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ac and Conjunction
accēdō accēdere accessī
accessum to come to Verb

ad to, up to, with a view to Preposition
adsum adesse adfuī adfutūrus to be present, arrive Verb
agō agere ēgī āctus do, act, conduct, live, drive Verb
annus annī m. year, year's crops Noun
audiō audīre audīvī audītus to hear Verb
beneficium beneficī(ī) n. good service Noun
compōnō compōnere composuī
compōsitus

to put together, put in order, settle,
compose, blend, make up Verb

concēdō concedere concessī
concessus to allow, grant Verb

cum when; since, although Conjunction
cōnsilium cōnsiliī n. plan, design, purpose Noun
dēsum deesse defuī to be wanting Verb
dō dare dedī datus to give Verb
et and Conjunction
etiam also, even Adverb
exemplum exemplī n. example, pattern, instance, precedent Noun
eō therefore, to that extent, to such a point Adverb
eō īre iī/īvī itum to go Verb
fāma fāmae f. reputation, report, honor Noun
fātum fātī n. fate, destiny, natural death Noun
grātia grātiae f. favor, partiality, grace, charm, thanks Noun
hūmānus –a –um human Adjective
iam now, already Adverb

in
into, against, towards, with a view to; abl.
in, in case of Preposition

ingenium ingeniī n. intellect, genius, character Noun
interrogō interrogāre interrogāvī
interrogātus to question Verb

invidia invidiae f. envy, invidiousness Noun
ipse ipsa ipsum self, the very Pronoun
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is ea id this, that, he, etc. Pronoun
laedō laedere laesī laesus to hurt, injure Verb
laudō laudāre laudāvī laudātus to praise Verb
laus laudis f. praise, glory Noun
lībertās lībertātis f. freedom Noun
malus –a –um bad, evil Adjective
mors mortis f. death Noun
mox subsequently Adverb
māgnus –a –um great Adjective
mīror mīrārī mīrātus sum to wonder at, admire Verb
mōs mōris m. custom; (in pl.) character, morals Noun
neque/nec and not Conjunction
nātūra nātūrae f. nature, world, character Noun
nē not; (with subjunct.) lest Conjunction
nōn not Adverb
nūllus –a –um none Pronoun
occīdō occīdere occīdī occīsum to kill Verb
offerō offerre obtulī oblātus to offer, present Verb
opera operae f. work, services Noun
patior patī passus sum to suffer, allow Verb
per through, by means of, in Preposition
petō petere petiī/petīvī petītus to seek, ask for Verb
plērusque –aque –umque very many Adjective
possum posse potuī to be able Verb
prex precis f. prayer Noun
proprius –a –um private, peculiar Adjective
prīnceps prīncipis m. prince, chieftain Noun
prōvincia prōvinciae f. province Noun
pūblicus –a –um public Adjective
quia because Conjunction
quī quae quod who, which Pronoun
quīdam quaedam quiddam a certain one or thing Pronoun
quō whereby, in order that, whither, to which Adverb
rēs reī f. thing, affair, business, fact Noun
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sciō scīre scīvī/sciī scītus to know Verb
sed but Conjunction
seu whether, or Conjunction
simul at the same time Adverb
soleō solēre solitus sum to be accustomed Verb
sub under Preposition
sum esse fuī futūrus to become accustomed Verb
suus –a –um his/her/its own Pronoun
suī sibi sē sē himself, herself, itself (reflexive) Pronoun
sī if Conjunction
tamen nevertheless, yet Adverb
terreō terrēre terruī territus to frighten Verb
vetō vetāre vetuī vetitus to forbid Verb
vir virī m. man Noun
vērō but Adverb
ā ab abs from, by Preposition
ē ex out of, from, in accordance with Preposition
īra īrae f. anger Noun
ōdī ōdisse to hate Verb
ōtium ōti(ī) n. leisure, peace Noun
ūsus ūsūs m. experience, practice, advantage Noun
–que and Conjunction


